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GarmerWins2nd A New Kind
In Big Kart

Racing Event |
Laddy Germer, 17, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John Germer,
325 Marietta Ave., won sec-
ond place honors in the “A”
modified senior lightweight!
class during the Internation-
al Kart

State Championships,
June 21st at the Christmas

Village Kart track at
ville, Pa.

Although during the sec-

ond race, LLaddy was in an

accident which involved 3
karts, but finished the re-
maining part of the second
race and the third race with
a badly bruised leg as a re-

sult of the accident.

Gene Rofus of Lancaster,
won. first place honors in

Laddy’s class. Both Gene and
Laddy’s engine were worked

by Ed Grimsey, 212 Pinker-

ton Road, Mount Joy.
In 1962 Laddy won the

Junior high point champion-
ship at Airport Kart track,

New Bloomfield, Pa., and in
1963 he won the “A’ modi-
fied Lightweight high point

championship at the same
track.
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This easy-to-make shift
with the long size range cuts |
its top on the bias for greater

softness, skirt on on the
strajght to keep its shape. No.
3138 comes in sizes 12, 14, 16, |
18, 20, 42, 44, 46. Size 14]
takes only 23 yards of 45-]

inch fabric.

Send 35c plus postage
for this pattern to IRIS LANE
(care of newspaper), Bo/|

1490, New York 1, N. y. |
Add 15c¢ for first class mail|
and special handling. |

Free pattern is waiting for |
you. Send 50 cents for our|
Pattern Book which contains |
coupon for pattern of your |

choice.
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Of Traffic Ticket
We have heard a lot

people talk about
they are as drivers.

they have a chance to prove
it.

Governor Scranton has
launched a new type of
traffic safety campaign which
rewards the good drivers

with an official

ing Award” from the
accompanied by a personal

letter from the Governor. In

addition,
will receive
Auto Club’s

the West Penn

Golden Wheel

“Safe Driv- |
state |

those who qualify|

 of
| .-ct

how safe | ing Awards” on every eligib-|

Now | je bumper. |
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Driving Award. The awards
will be issued to any motor-
ist whose record shows they
have driven for three years
without a moving violation

or accident.

This is a ‘Pat on the Back’
Campaign to go along with

all the warnings we hear a-
bout poor drivers. Now the

fellow who has kept his car

below the speed limit and

has avoided denting some-

body else's fender will be

able to get credit for his safe

driving.
There should be one of]

these stickers on almost ev-|

ery car in the state. We all

know that the good drivers

i
{

PA.

 outnumber the bad ones.

With Governor Scranton’s |

new Awards, we'll be able]

to spot those who have had |

trouble-free driving for at]

least three years.  Governor Scranton and

his helpers are to be com-|

mended for this effort to!

bring out the good side of |

driving. Let's plaster the |

State with these “Safe Driv-|

For your application, write |

to Governor's Safe Driving

Award, Bureau of Traffic Sa-

fetv, Room 301, Finance!

|
|
|

| Building, Harrisburg. .
If you are a safe driver,

WePrintEverything

But Dollar Bills | |
|

prove it.

|

Maurice N. Bailey, Donegal
Springs road, has been re-
elected secretary-treasurer of

the Donegal Society.
Election was held Thurs-

day, June 18, at the annual

meeting of the society, held

lat the Donegal church. Wil-

Reserved

for vou when

you call ahead

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24, 1964

liam F. Herr, Columbia R2,
was named president.

Other officers elected in-

cluded Robert Vanderslice of
Marietta, vice - president;

Frederick S. Cline, historian

and Daniel B. Strickler, soli-

citor.

Remember...
it speeds long distance
to know your

area code

 

Have you ever seen 7,000 grown men cry? You'd think success would make them happy, but ever. since Mustang
came out, seven thousand Ford Dealers all over the country have been weeping and wringing their hands. They
can’t get as many Mustangs as they would like. All this would upset us, too, except it’s happened to us before,
You see, this was the hottest sales year in Ford Division history even before Mustang came out. At the beginning
of the modelyear, dealers conldn’t get enough of our big, hot Super Torque Ford Hardtops (sales up 54%)...or
luxurious Thunderbirds (sales up 68%). Falcon sales are almost as big as Chevy II and Valiant combined, Fairlane
continues to be a leader in its field. So, even though some people would like us to put
all our plants to work on Mustang, we can’t let down our hundreds of thousands of Ford,
Thunderbird, Falcon and Fairlane lovers. Why don’t you come see what all the shoutine’s

about? Ask your Ford Dealer for a test drive. (You might even get him to smile.)

 

 

TRY TOTAL PERFORMANCE

FOR A CHANGE!

FOR
Mustang + Falcon + Fairlane + Ford « Thunderbird

Ford Galaxie 500/XL Hardtop

WOLF FORD SALES, Inc.
PH. 653-9701 MOUNT JOY, PA.

>> RIDE WALT DISNEY'S MAGIC SKYWAY AT THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY'S WONDER ROTUNDA, NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR 


